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CQyER: B€autifrrl city park in Sikeston, Missouri with Union Pacific trdck skirting the south
side, taken on Monday, April 25, 1994. These former Missouri Pacific tracks have b€eo taken
up a few miles east of town and are o y us€d about once a we€k today in Sikeston. The tmck
sre straight and flat as far as the eye can se€. (Ken Aegenbein photo)

BEII)W: Sikeslon, Missouri's well-kept depot (MoP-UP) taken otr April25, 1994. TltE cit!
apparently cares about its looks and hislory. The Official Guide showed that in Septemb€r,
1929, Missouri Pacific's westbound #451 arived in Sikeston at I 1:20 a.m. from Charleston
on its way to Poplar Bluff (arrival there at 2:30 p.m.). The esstbound #452 arrived ftom
Poplar Bluff at 8:50 a.m. This was a mixed train. The Frisco also served Sikeslon at its own
station 3/8th of a mile wesl of this depot. The Burliryton Northem (ne. Frisco) today has a
very active nortlVsouth line through Sikestoo. (Ken Ziegenbein phato)
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The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SUNDAJ-IIJNLI2 at our
usual place, Ttvin city Bank on Mair Street in North Uttle Rock Time will be 2 p.m. The
program will be given by PAUL MOON on Swizerland's narow gauge and is entitled
"Narrow Gaugc to Matterhorn." Notice that this is a change in programs. David Johnston's
program on the GM&O will now be given in August.

Futule programs include Dick Davis's report on the Atlanta NRHS convention (July) and
Bill Springer will give a proglam or SP steam and the Pacific Electdc in Septembe!.

WFI fOMI' I{EW MEMBERS New members this monti include:
KEtfilETH BARI{ES, P0 Box 250541, Little Rock AR 72223.
DoN oTlEtlS, 3208 Arch St. Benton AR 72015-2010
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NgW PIIONE I\ruMBER - GENE AND NAOMI HULL have a new phone number. lt is:
501-945-7386.

SEOW & SALE NEWS - Apparendy, the club nettcd about $600 at this year's show and sale.

ARGEMA DEFOT HELP - Board member JOHN HODKIN, JR has asked for belp in a
work detail to clear some of the trees and brush from the old Rock Island Argenta depot in
North Little Rock. This depot is one of only a few of Rock Island's remaining depots, and it
sits by itself, next to a once-active rail yard. There are no longer any tracks close to the depot.
Our club (mainly Dick Davis and John) is investigating the possibility of doing something to
renovate this old building. Ifyou'd like to help John clean out the trees, call him at 501-945-
2128.

$IOW\SALE MAILING LIST IIELP WANTED - For the past felv years, I (Ken Zegenbein)
have been keeping a mailing list of Show and Sale vendors and potential customeN on my
computer. I would like for someone else to take this over, as it is a big task to kecp the lists
up to date. It's a big enough laskjust to keep our club's membership list updated, and adding
the hundr€ds of names on our Show & Sale list is becoming too time consuming, Do I have
the time to do this? Yos. Do I want to an,,rnore? NO. Ifyou'd like to keep this list updated,
and be able to print labels (you'll get help with the actual mailouts), please let me knoly.
Write to me at PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119 or phone me at 501-758-1340.
THANKS A LOT!!

SPRING NRHS BOARD OF DIRECTOR'S MEETING - It was held April 17 in St. I-ouis s,ith
97 attcnding (this is tho same board that met in Little Rock last year). Among some of the
things discussed: a new chapter was formed, the Carolina Clinchfield Chapter; the financial
reporting problems discussed at previous meetings was resolved; in 1993, 6 chapte$ marked
25 years in NRHS, in 1994 5 more will mark 25 years, including the Littlo Rock chapter

Our own NRHS Director, DICK DAVIS, attended the event. He said that they had a lot of
fun, They were given a tour of the new Metrolink commuter rail slstem and shown a history
of Union Station, celebrating 100 yean this year. It was suggested at the meeting that anyone
having railroad paper or photo items they've collected consider giving them to their nearest
NRHS chapter or to tho national chapter's library at some point. I.€t your family know your
vi'ishes regarding those railroad items, otherwise someone not rail-oriented might throw out
plecious things should you die.

lEX CALENDAR SALE!! - Our 1994 calendars are only $5 each. We still have a few left.
Order yous from our club address. Postage is includod.

195 CALENDAR PHOTOS WANTED - The fomal and picture Bpes will be similar to last
years , . . that is, we will have a contest of photo entries, picking fi to go into the 1995
calendar (there will be a cover photo this time).

Photos can be either color or black and white, 3% x 5 inches or larger. Photos only, please.
lf you have a slide, have a print made first, You must be a member of the Arkansas RaiLoad
Club to enter tho contest. If you are not a member, you must join before we will accept your
photo. Like lasr year, photos can be of any railroad-related subject in Arkansas, past or
present. Photos in your colleotion, but not taken by you, may also be entered, but must be of
Arkansas subjects (the actual photogapher must then give his/her permission to publish the
photo).

An( tsA< nAft POADFP Y"LiffiIl,
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Like last year, there will be a committee to pick the 13 winnols (the cover shot will be voted
on by our membership at the July 10th meeting). DEADLINE for entries will be JULY 10 at
the club meeting. Judging witl be done that day.

Send your entries to Photos, Arkansas Railroad Club, pO Box 9151, North Little
Rock AR 72119. They will be retumed aftc! the calctdar is printed. We only have a fcw, so
far.

PIAQUE PRESENTED - On May 1 1 , L.T. WALKER presented a plaque to the city of
Hazcn, honoring the decea$cd mayor of Hazen, Kathrln Orlicek, for her help in presewing
the Rock Island depot aDd hack there in the early i980s. A copy of this plaque is located
elsewhere in this newsletter.

NEWS UPDATED through May 18, probably mailed the week of May 3o-June 3. Dcadline
for the July newsletter is JUNE 12.

ARKANSAS MU NEWS

GREENIry(XrD CAB(X)SE - (Gr€enwood) - A BN caboose, donated to the Greenwood Ben
Geren Park years ago, has been moved and remodel€d for the city. It's now on tbe Highway

10 Spur on land owned by Gene and Jan Winford, called Winford
Junction. The Missouri Pacific used to run through this we6t Arkansas
town outside of Fort Smith and the caboose sits on the old risht-of-
way. A sign outside the caboose s3ys "Welcome to Greenwoo?, Not
Just a Whisde Stop." Gre€Nvood takes pride in its railroad heritage.
(Grcenwd, Demootg Grcend" April27, 194)

MIDWEST LIME SERVICE RESUMES - (Batewille) - langley puckett of the Missouri and
Northen Arkansas Railroad said that the line north of Batewille crossins Hishwav 167 is
once again being used by trains after years of non-use. He caulioned mot-oristi not uscd to
seeing trains on the line to be careful. (8d Esv fe Guntd Aprit t 4)
CROSSING ACCIDENTS THIS MONTH - WALNUT RIDGE, April 7. A tractor-trailer
hauling steel pipes was hit by a southbound Union pacific train after the truck Dulled oDto
the tracks. Pierces of steel damaged 12 cals parked nearby, Thc drivor of the truck was
injurcd. The tmck was demolished. (./onuJ6on Sua April S)
FORDYCE & PRINCETON FREE RIDES - (Fordyc€) - The F&p Raihoad orce again
offered free tain ddes to the people attcnding the Fordyce On The Cotton Belt featival in
Fordyce April 23, These ridcs are very popular and surely help public relations for the
railroad. The F&P is a subsidiary of the Ceorgia-pacific Corp and is the old route of the
Rock lslalifi. (Fodyce News-Adlocqre, Apil 20)

OZARK DEFOT - (Ozark) - A 8020 grant has been applied for to renovate the old Missouri
Pacific depot in Ozark. The city council voted to come up with thc 20 percent. l_ald around
thc depot would be landscaped. (Aza* Specnoa Apd 28 by Cathy Jorus)
CROSSING RULES IN ARKANSAS - Captain paul Curtis of tho Arkansas State police says
the following rules regarding grado crossings apply in Arkansas: I ) Drivers should stop th;ir
vehicles within 50 foet but not less than 15 feet hom the nearest rail of the railroad; 2j you
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must stop whenoyer a crossing light or device signals you to; 3) you must stop if a traiD is
within 1500 feet of the qossing and putting out an audible signal of its apploach; 4) no
pelson shall drive though or under any caossing gate or barrier at I crossing while it is
closed; 5) all school bus€s, vehicle,s carrying passengers for hiro or vehicles carrying
explosives or flamrnable liquids are required to STOP at ALL crossi€s at AI-L times.

A&MS NEIV DEpOT - (Springdale) - On Monday, April 18, the Arkansas & Missouri
Railroad opened its new passenger station, a reproduction of the original batton-board
Springdale station built in the 1880s. Richard Davies, president ofArkansas Parks and
Tourism, said this was probably the tust train depot built in the state in 75 or 80 yea$. The
Arkansas & Missouri Railroad operates the Ozark Scenic Railway, a passenger excun on
through the Boston Mountains, aboard restored turn-of-the-century coaches. lt runs ftom
Springdale to Van Buren over the old Frisco (see ExcunionslEwnrr section for details)

OUACItrTA SCFNIC RAlr -WAY OIJT - (Hot SpringF) - The Ouachita Scenic Railroad will
not run exculsions around Hot Springs this year like it did last year. An inability to agree on
trackage rights u,ith the Arkansas Midland Railroad is the reason. Steve Phipps, the prcsident
of the OSR, said he had a lease ready this ycar for a steam locomotive, an agreement to
develop a history park complex and more passenger cars. l-ast ycar, 17,000 rode this tourist
linc (the only year it was in operation). (?/re Sentincl-Reco,4 Hot Springi, April 19)

He i$ t E hhppie$,, IE he king ot peasanl who findt peace in his home"
-Goethe

MAYnTOWER CROSSING BACK IN NEWS - (Mayflower) - For over 20 yea$, residents of
Mayflower have wanted a road crossing between Main Street and Hwy 365 over the Union
Pacific tracks, which consists of two tracks, The UP (MoP) refused, and the case went to the
Arkansas Supreme Court in early April. UP contends the crossing would be unsafe.
Mayflower rosidents say it is essential for city $owth. (Ed. note...there should be LESS
crossings, not more due to stupid motorists breaking laws and runDing around crossing gates,
getting killed or injured and thcn SUING THE RAILROAD. I assure you that the first
aocident at this proposed crossing would r€sult in just such a case). (tog CabU *nwnt
Conway, April 10 by Bob Buchantn)

FORT SMITH CROS.SNG - The Fort Smith Raihoad and the City of Fort Smith filed suit in
late March, the city wanting to build a new crossing over the FSR (MoP) and the FSR salng
no way until a crossing prot€ction survey is done. The city want6 to extend South 92nd Street
900 fe€t to connect with Z€ro Street, forcing it to cross the railroad. FSR said tbe Federal
Railroad Admioistration has mandatcd that grade crossings be reduced natiomvide and that
to open a new oossing, the city would have to close two others. (Editor's note again..don't
people contomplating building new crossiDgs know anything about the law? Don't they have
any idea of oossing safety? Where have they been when Operation Lifesavor was in town?)
(Southwest Tirrns Recot4 Fon Smith Morch 29 by Dave Huglus)

DEPOT TO BE RESTORED - (Piggott) - On April 11, the city of Piggott in northeast
Arkansas voted to se€k federal funds to help pay for relocation and rostoratiol of the historic
Crtton Bclt Piggott depot. The depot would be returned to its former location on what is
now a city-owned parking lot immediately west of the laihoad tacks ne3r Main Street, The
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depot, owned b the city, was moved 25 years ago and is now located near Pfeiffcr Farm
Supply. To get the funds, tho depot must be moved a$ close to its original site as possible. The
depot is m fe€t, 4" by 47 f@t. (Pigoft Tineq April 13 W Dick Cwotd)

WIN ONf- II)SE ONE - (Nasbvi e) - On Sunday moming, March 20, the 1924 Missoud
Pacific depot in Nashville was reduced to rubble I a wrecking crew to make room for rail
spurs for the Pilgrims Pride fued mill expan$on. (Nashville Newt, March 21)

.,.. Ths Missouri-Pacitic Railroad dspot, built in 1024, was roduced to rubbls, Sunday
mornhg, tofiekc my for rail 8pur5 br. thc Plfics Pridc lcad mill expansion. Abovs,
a btloitifiaial.anr mlk6s !ho.l ryolk ot lhe th(br{ry root

NEW SHORT LINn? - (Glenwood) - The ICC has temporarily ganted the Caddo, Antoine
ard Little River Railroad the authority to operate over 50 miles of former Up (Mop) track
betwe€n Norman and 4 miles north of Gurdon. Arka$as Midland had oDerated the entire
54-mile stretch of line from Gurdon to Norman for two ycals after buing h from the UP, but
petitioned the ICC for an embargo on the [ne last December. Shippers on the line, including
Bean Lumber Company in Glenwood, Genstar at Caddo Gap, Barksdate Lumber of Amity,
Giftord Hill of Antoine ard Intelnational Paper near Gurdon, petition€d rhe ICC to ke€p
the line open. An inestment group to purchase the line was formed, headed by Arkansas
Railroad Club member Bill Robbins of Dardanellg owner of the D&R shortline. The
companies and invesinent goup want the ICC to allow them to purchase the entire 54-milc
lino, including the money-making 4 miles serving International Paper near Curdon, Tbe ICC
may only allow them to buy the 50 miles nonh of that point, however,letting Arkansas

t0rttt<A< Qtt I DnrnFp ll',-lfrDlLtl
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Midland keep the Intemational Paper busin€ss. They could also rule to let the AM sell the 50
miles for scrap. h one case where politicians can do good, Senator Plyor, Senator Bumpers
and Govemor Tucker all worked to keep the line open. (Glenwd Herul4 April 14 by Mikc
McCoy)

KIAMICHI RATLROAn NEWS - The rafuoad was cleaning out their Hugo, Oklahoma yard a
little by selling 67 boxcars late last winter. As of Ap l 1994, the Kiamichi's locomotives
included the following: 4 GP38M'S, 5 GPg's, 2 cPgM's, 7 cP?'s, 1 F3A" 5 cP38's (leased).
Their railcars included: 70 boxcars, ,10 woodracks, 60 pole can, 4 ballast cars, 39 woodracks
(leased), 30 wood chip hoppers (leased), 10 ballast cars (leased), 10 air dump cars (leased),
and 125 coverod hoppen (leased).

Kiamichi's carloads in 1993 totaled 40372, \p ftom 35366 in 1994 33,472 n 1991; 35, 125
in 1990; and 39159 in 1989. Coa.l traffic was 14,735 loads, up from l9q2 but down ftom its
18J81 high in 1989. (rKranicW lbmar, Avil 1994)

GFNERAL RAIL NEWS

HILL COUNTRY FI-IT'R TO EXPAND - (Austin, Texas) - Sixteen miles of track will be
renovated so that the steam train called the Hill Country Flyer can como into downtowD
Austin next to the conventior centor. The Texas Department of Transportation has a grant
of nearly $1 million for the track upgrading. The nain now l€aves on tho wost side of Austin
on its trip to Burnet but within 18 months can come into the downtown aroa. The train is
pulled by ex-Southern Pacific steam engine #786, buih in 1916 and rerovated by tho Austin
Steam Train Association a few years ago, (,{ ustin Anwican-S,aksrruq April 29 via lanns
Fair)

TMCK SEX - (New York, where else?) - A "Dear Ann Ianders" letter on Aplil 17 said that
a homeless couple was injured when a train plowed into them as they were having sex on a
mattress on the tracks of a New York subway station, They were not injured, but thsy have
filed a suit against the transit authority for carelessness. They said that homeless people are
allowed to have sox too, (th.ank; lo loruth4n Rotce)

NAI'TA G'OOD FOR COMPAI{Y - (Paducah, Kentucky) - The North Amsrican Free Trade
Agreemont has turned out to bo good for VMV Enterprises (rebuilders of locomotives) of
Paducah, Kentucky. Mexico's national railroad, FMN, will have 160 of its locomotivcs rebuilt
at VMV over the rext ten years worth almost $200 million. (Perhaps the PA's will show
\p???) ('IrE Gqkwsy Raillencr, Msy 1994)

$:mO MTLLION LCICOMOTM ORDER - Union Pacific annouDced on
March 25, 1994 that it has ordered 140 new GE AC traction locomotives
worth $3O0 million. These will be 4,400 horsepower engines, possibly
convertible to 6,000 hp later. They will feature GE s comfort cab, including
a computerized order display eliminating the nced for radio track warrants
at some future datc, (UP news rchase vit The Gakway Railbtlcr)

NEW LUXITRY XPRESS MAY BFGN - The renovated eleven cats ofthe Anvrican-
Eun>pean Eryrcss that used to run betwceo New York and Chicago have been sold to
Mittclthrugau Travel (MT) of Switzerland. They plan to start another luxury train service in
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the United States called the American-Orient E4n€,rJ in 1995, set to run between southem
and southwestem states, including charter trips to BRANSON, Missouri, MT currcntly runs
the famous Oient E{I,eJs inEurop- (Comptxnte's TruinNel via TIE Gauway Etiuctkt)

SCENIC TOURIST LI{ES OUT WEST - Here is a list of scveral tourist lines in the west,
along with their addre.sses and phone numbers. The list came ftom the Washington Ti es.|
forgot who sent it in:

CUI,IBRES & ToLTEC SCENIC RAILRoAD, P0 Box 789, Chana tli l 87520, 505-756-
2151

oURANG0 & SILVERToII NARRoI-GAUGE RAILRoA0, 479 ltlain Ave, Durango C0
81301,303-247-2733

GE0RGETo|N L00P RAILRoAD, P0 Box 217, Georgetov{n C0 80444, 303-569-2403
GRANo CAt{Yot{ RAIL}IAY, 518 E Bill [i l l iams Ave, l{i l l iams AZ 86046, 502-

635-4000
iloul{I H00D RAILRoAD, 110 Railroad Ave, Hood River 0R 97031, 503-386-3556
VERDE RMR CAllYoN EXCURslol{, P0 Box 103, Clarkdale AZ 86324, 602-639-

0010
VIRGIT{IA & TRUCKEE RAILRoAD, P0 Box 467, Virginia City, NV 89440, 702-

847-0380
llY0l.llt{G/C0L0RAD0 SCEI{IC RAILRoAD, P0 Box 1653, Laramie lY 82070, 307-

7 42-9t62

GRIZZARD TO DONATE RAIL STUIT'- (Atlanta, Georgia) - SyDdicated columnjst Irwis
Grizzard, who died in April, has donated all his railroad memorabilia to the Atlanta Chapter
NRHS. (The Tifran Gaattc, Tifio4 Georyia via Ellen bown)

SP TruPLES OPERATING INCOME - Remember the days in the 80s when Southern Pacific
kept loosing money and cadoads? Well, 1994's fiIst quarter operating income increas€d to
$62.3 millior, fiple the $20.9 million in 1993. Rcvenues werc $748.2 million. Carloadings
were up 13.67a. SP's workforce was 18,882 on March 31, down 3,203 from a year earlier. (SP
Ufii4 Ayil 28, vb tim lofuson - remember him?)

DEPOT ItrSTORICAL SOCIFTY? - Apparently, there is a national Raikoad Station
Historical Society. lt is to meet in Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania June 3. Their address is Dr.
Artlrur Baker, 69 Woodberry Rd, New Hardord l.IY 13413. (via The Aeen Block Cenaal
NeYt Yq* Charyr)

I-ARGEST RAIL YARD - The Guiness Book of Records lists UP's Bailey Yard at North
Platto, Nebrasta as the largest yard in the world, having 825 switches, over 260 miles of tracl
and handling over 100 trains per day, consisting of over 9,000 cars . (Highw OA Dorninion
Ch4pter)

AMTMKNEWS

WnECK OF TIIE SILVER MI'fiOR - (Sndthfield, North Carolina) - About 4:45 aJn. on
Monday, May 16, Amtrak's southbound SrTr€l Meeor derailed,18 of its 19 cars 25 miles
southeast of Raleigh, North Carolina near Smithfield. The ftain hit a trailer full of cat litter
that had shifted on its flat-bed car while a CSX fteight was passing on a parallel track The
container was jutting into the path of the 70 mph passenger train. The engineer of the

AP(A <Aa PAt t PanFP Lt,Ltffiff,
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AmEak FaiD, Brooks Woodward, was killed and 350 people were injure4 most slightly.
There were ,138 people aboard.

EXCUR,\IONSISHOWS I EWNTS OF OTHER CLUBS

f, ...note-..thcse arc listed soquentialy by dates, earliest dates being first.-.

SPRINGDAI F ARXANS,{S - Ozark Scenic Railway, through next Fall - Passenger trips on
the Arkansas & Missouri Railroad between Springdale and Van Buren over the former
Frisco line - shorter trips also available as is one from Va$ Buren to Winslow - for tlte latest
schedules and fare,s, call the A&M in Springdale at 501-751-8600, 1-80G687-8600 or 80G
452-9582. Wdte to Arkansas & Missouri Railroad, 107 N C-ommercial St, Springdale AR
72764 or rt gelling on in Van Buren, the Old Frisco Depot,813 Main SL, Van Buren AR
72956. Credit cards accepted.

RELTON. MISSOURI - Short we€kend trips out of Belton behind famous Rock lsland "E-
unit #630 through the Summer and early fall - contact the Smoky Hill Railway, 502 Walnut
Sheet, Belton MO 64012-2516 for times and prices.

SANTA Fq NEW MEXICO - The Santa Fc Southcrn oporates the former Santa Fe branch
from Santa Fc to l,amy, Ncw Mexico and operatcs a frcight tlain opeD to passcngers on
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Call 505-989-8600 for infotmaliorr. (The Gabway
Roillctbi May 1994)

WATONGA- OKI-AHoMA - Weekends through May - Wabnga Chief River and Dinncr
trains running at various timcs - call ,105-737-3518 to make rescrvations.

KANS,{S CnY. MISSOURI - July 16 & 17, 1994 - The Great American Train Show, Bartle
Hall, noon - 5 p.m. - For more information, contact CATS LTD, PO Box 1745, Iombard IL
60148 or call the Great American Train Show at 708-834-0652.

PADUCATL KENTUCKY - August 1l-14, 1994 - lllinois Cenral Rafuoad Hisloric€l Society's
15th annual convention and show. The dealer show will be August 13, 9 a,m. - 4 p.m. - There
will bo tours of rail locations around Paducah August 12 and a banquet will be hold at 7 p.m.
August 13. - Tabl€s are $20 - For more information or to order tables, contact Mark L.
Miller, 12044 West Central, Marion IL 62959-1022 or ca]J618-997-578f,

ST. ITOUS. MTSSOURI - Septomber 3-4-5, 1994 - Urion Station Centennial will have
Union Pacifds "City of St. lruis" or display, featuring UP's rebuilt E-units and cars.

aet(t !<ts pu t poamp \-.Ltfl-fYL
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GAUGE CHANGES ON THE

11

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK

Jrm€s R. Fsir

Thdr fu moch in thc railroad litcmtue aboul
changinS of a track 8!ugc . eilhor up, ar in lhc casc of
converting narros to slrldard 8augo, or down, in
strdardizing brcod 8rugc. [n the uso0l c8sc, ! rartosd
vould und€itrtc only onc of thcsc conversioos. Bul in
ArkaErs rhc Mcmphk and Liltlc RocL linc had lo
undcrgo tso of al|crnl Thi! .ailrwd hrd morc th8n ilr
dur! of h&d luak in md|y oilr6 says - and had lo cndorG
diis &uuc crF|s taaiule of unGurl circomsm.ca.

A r€ceot anicL in lha popukr p&&9 by Joho Stova.
has brouSh to rnind tha 88ugc Foblcns of lhc Mcnphis
and Litoc Rock (M&LR) as wcll a8 of other c8rly
railroldr of d|c rc8ioo. Thc slory beginr wilh dle building
of drc Prcinc Rrikoad of Miilqni lnd lhe decilion of it!
chicf .ngirc.r, J.nGo Ki*wood, b uro the giaugc of 5'{",
llc mrde this dccilion nol only bccausr sonc othd
railroo& wcar of thc Mirliriippi wlrr using il but rldo
b...usc ilc wih Aaiog ofdE r.ib wc C Fwidr c.d..
noraorcnt of css dd nrd! spdcioo! htarirr of d|c ca!.
Whcr! rhc Cairo and Fulaoo liDc ws chartrrEd, to col
erc$ ArtarBas diaSoorly film nonhcsr b soulhq/!!|,
itr gauSc was chodan !! 5'-6', in fact, ils Mirsouri
podion war Ilquirld by lax| b usc lhat gaugc. LaEr, tlE
St. t ui! snd kon mountrin, building soulh from St.
Louir. would inllucncc lhe nccd for connections with thc
same g8u8o.

Whilo this wr! happcning, fic slready-e$rblbh.d
6itoa& of 0E southcadarn Unitad SIatls ft(r almodr al
urir8 i gartc of 5'4'. Wh.|| thc M&LR *!3 ch.rercd in
1853, it x,qld .F.d dut int $h.nt sith6.C&Ftr
Hurcrwi|la. &aas lhc Artanrar Rivcr fro|D Liulc
Rek yar consllared tno! imporbna d|.n iDLrclEnsc |t
Mcmphis, Al thc dmc, hoprvcr, no dircct co tcction
s.ith dlc ldcrtrphis lincs xras cnvisioncd; lhc M88i88iFi
Rivcr wss in tho wry!

It was not unlil AFil 10, 1871, tllat lhe M&LR wa!
fually complcbd betwean Hopefrcld, opposite tvGmphis
on thc Mi$issippi Rlvcr, and Huntorsville. By rhis tinc,
caosrrrctifi of dlc Clito rrd Fulton was unrbwry ond fd
sodtc r€{soo dle 6rst raib hid t|dth ou] of Hunt€isville
arr! ryoccd ar 4'.t l2',6'strndrrd" 8rugc. Bcfd! d|c
rsils hd rl .hcd dE Li[b Rcd River, howev€r, dd drc C
& F Saugp *r! chDgcd to 5'-{f '3 a cfirFo|nfuc *i6 lhc
linc boilding sourh fto|n thc Ceiro vicinity. This x/a8 dF
ernc g&!ir .. lh. Uts svi4 lr.tahb. Tt M'llf

clcaly hld lo maLc a grugc changc. To sufDdi thi! i&.
morc 8rflly, thc raihoad decidod to build irclinc. at
Hopcfield aDd Memphis 8o thal frcighl and ps8langct
Fains could be feniad across lhe MisissiFi, By lalc
ItTl irnportant devcloprocnB wcrl bkirg pLca with thc
Mcmphis and Litdc Rock. An 6d.r f6 tcl| ,l-1{ tyDc
locoholives hrd bcco pkcad wilh Baldwin Lco|maivc
Wqt!; lhc$ locomotivca *ould hrw a lilll foot 8r!8r.
Ncw rolling srek was also oo qdar: lO oc? fililha car!
ard niDe new porscngca cat$ P!o8t!,rs wa goinS fdrdd
on th! consfuctioo of lhc inclirF ,ond I n'aaafar b@t c/as
bcing so ghl A confact wa! siSoad *i$ I coostucion
firm l,o raiso drc level oa thc rosdbcd of thc flood-Dronc
e.st4m end betwccn Hopcfield rnd Mrdiron. And th.
gau8e of the entirc line world bc ch.rnged ftom 5'6' to 5 -
0' c€dy in 1872 .

Thc gsugc war changcd on Satutdry and Sunday,
tuNay 13 ard l,l, tt?2. Thc firlr rril w!3 novEd sr t:25
rrD, rf H@ficn jusl sftar drc wa{bood pa!!.ogcr fain
dapdLd af tfr 13ll|. Tb kkantat Gar.ac rq[l!d"

With trctt .n.ryy OG ch.nt of tut. on lh6
M.mphi. rlilrord w|| cotnpLed ycd.rdry cvcniag.
. . . Th. r.w rollinS rloct, conrirtiry of n.w
cngincs ond clr! of 6v€ry Lin4 wt! prrt on lh. rotd
y.rtcrdlyt bul urfonunltcly thc wcrti/rd-bound
tuin, which Icft Hopcficld y€rtlr&y mornin8, rm
[ric] off rhc t|ct twcnty-four miLr out lnd rhc
conr.qucncc i. thd no !!in c/u crpocr.d l.rt ni8hr,
!d nom wiU L.v. ihir rnonins lol. l5thl.

In if8 amul Npon, lhc railrlod povirad a tit mar dabil:

o|r Stnrdly, J|nury l3ltr 1872, G L.r FtE&t
ndn on th. fivc rtd on -hdf f.c. [ric] 8 g€ Lft
HoFficLd rbour t ..m.. follorcd by r .onttEiiot
irlin io dirlibuic 'tl.n .rd mradd. &d th€ wolt of
chlntirt wr! oomm€nc.d on .tch r.ctiol
im.dist ly lfid th. pi$r!6 of tllc lut Edr.

On Tuesdry morni|lg, J|nu|ry l6lh, rcguhr !!int
I.ft HoFfi.ld lnd w thrcuth !o HunicBilL, th.
..iult b.irs thc lor. of only onc r.suh Eria tom
Mcmphi! md d|rc. from Litdc Roclq lhc ld.r
bcirt $ dat.d in .ou.qusrc. of po.irion of E7
.!d old rcIir! .lo.t

\Yc rc oo&r oblit.tionr lo lhc Mcnphi! |nd
LolitrilL, M.npii. rnd Chirl...on, rnd

ap(afl<as nat t pnanFp Lf.L-L.Ea'fly
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Mj!6i!!ippi rtrd T.nrcs.cc RrilDrdr for t|| r md
!oob, lnd to thc LidL Roct .rd Fo.r Smirh. rnd
Cdro .nd Fulbn R.iLord!, for rooL lo lrsilr us in

The ncs cquipr|eot had aniy€d at Hopelblq sornc of it
bcfo|! the first of thc ye$. And !o it was th.st brand ncw
cquipmcnt nte3 involvcd i|t an cidcnt on ils firs] ru!|!
Tbe M&LR rtp(rt indic-atrs lhal ranc of thc ol&r ft€iqht
and posscnScr cquipmcnt had bccn givcn rrcw Eucdin
advance, and tlut considc.ration ws! bcing givcn to
rchabilitaring onc or rwo of thc crisaing eiShr
locgnotivas. aI said !o ba cqnplcGly wffn o|i Ary
equipmen| chang€d in Uttc Roct was, of coursc, srrndad
thc.rr as wss thc ncw rolling stocl conlincd to thc
HoDcfrcld ydd& Ar rny ra&, opcnrbos of tlrc 5 {" 8au8c
conmcrEcd in Janudy 1872.

In Octobcr lE?2 lhc inclincs for thc Mississippi
Rivar crossing wcrc complctc, and drc lrefffcr of trains
bcgrn. Thc M&LR madc arrangcmcnls to us€ thc
Mcmphis ond Louhviuc (lrui vill€ ad Nrshviuc, or
L&fO pGsngar @t in ti4cmdfs, ArErgamotc wca!
.l8o madl to usc thc lDn Moontrin parscngcr stltion in
Litdc Rocl whcn thc bridgc &r6s tlF .ivc. thqt war
opcralionll. In aiothcr y.tr d so thc so{dlcd Baring
Croas Bridge was complcEd and ftc fiIrt Fairl cmsscd ii
oo Dccqnb.r 21, 1t73. TE Oaz tc t6 t'l't',y 6, tg4,
announccd that M&LR passengcr fains would bcgia
usinS thc Lifilc Rock depor, and Oat tic M&LR w.r
buildilg r frcight strtion to thc wcst of thc passengcr
srador, and fEight trtios of thc M&LR would bcgir
qocsing lhc.iver in rbour 30 days. In Jurc 1874 thc
M&LR in8lirukd tfuough slc€pin8 cr saivicc bctwc€n lhc
Littlc R@t "union d@f and lruisviUc, Kcntucty, eidl
inLrcMn8c to lhe L&N in Mrrnphis.

Thus. opcEtions with thc new gaugc brought
opporlunitics for naw businets smidst othcr hardshiDs for
thc M&LR. Thc lt?os might havc bocn oursbndinS
ccononicrly fq thc rrito6d if it *erc not for thc national
panic of 1873 and yellow fcver epidemics in Mernphis
during 1t73, 1878 .d 1t79. Thcre w.s still &other
problcm at the hil-end of the dec.de with thc Jay Gootd
Stoup tating ovcr thc St, Louis, kon Mountri[ Arrd
Southem, rs thc Criro snd Full,on had now bccome, thc
group drcid€d io changc its ga!8c &om 5'-0" !o 4,-t 12.;
tic LttrJ was fast b€comirg a &andsrd fd thc Unitld
Slatls, ercept in thc aorihalsl€m psn of the country. On
Junc 2& 1879, tl|G ltoo irounlrin madc its gaoge changc.
Over 3,0m men werc involv€d f(r dE ?m m es from ir.
Luir !o Tcxartena Afiiiar rlFrt gavc the h.daoumt at
5,000 including tlloce noe&d for chenging quictly some
300 cars and 50 locomotivca. This oDcration bcean al
5:OO an ard wrr csscrdally cdnplebd 6y noondm;

Thtu left the M&LR wifi a Foblcm ar thc Little
R@k cnd. A hoist wa! in(aued at lhe juction *ith the
Ircn Mouni.in at Badng Cross, a short disiancc north of

Voluce XXY," ltunber 6 - Jun€ 1994

dE Art-!.. Rivcr hidt . RC@d rblr d b
proper gaugc could be provid€d for Faffic in eithe.
dircction. This efiod c,a3 pplird Fheily to prssc.|fF
trains aDd frcight cals destincd fo. thc M&LR ftEight
holse, and probably lEquir€d lhe M&LR lo nairtrin r 4'-
8 12" gaugc s{,itch .rigirc on tbe Udc Rock side of dD
nt€t

Railroads of $e South felt mounlng F9ssult lo
changc their gaugc !o thc 'standard' (4'- t 12' or 49"),
and on Fcbiuary 2, 1886, rrF6antrlivcs of 8[ olc brcad
gauge rlilrcads of the south mct in Allanta to aheus!
plans f@ stlndfidizrtio||. Thcy snlcd oo thc dr&s of
Msy 3l and Junc I, 1886, for r mrssivc chmgcovq. Thc
M&LR was f6ccd to 80 alonS wi|l| lhi! pbn, 3||d oo
Mry 30, 1t86, . f6c! of l,lm nrn novrd o.& of O.
railc closcr to the othcr by 3.12 inch.s. By nigttrrll,
d|c regule posscngcr aain wa *lc lo |m|! ovaa ib lEw
alignmenl For thir gaugc chrDga, na$ ro[ing sbal war
not rcquirc4 but d|c whcab of m&|y algina! rd car3 hd
to be sNft4d on thcir 311c3 - o. b bc aupDo ad by nca
whccl sats.

This chsngc permitlrd rcli&mcnt of thc hoist
oFrarion !l Baring Qors. Thc Mqrphir rd Ulb Ret
now had gauge comD.libility rt bolh dd!. Howev.., .ll
was not promising for lhc M&LR: lha Gould Sroup
canph!.d iis owrt linc bat*ocn Li[b Rct &d lldnpbia
with opcratioos bcginning in lday lttt. h tltc F|iott!
Sap&mbcr thc M&LR c,r3 sold thtouSh foracloull
prwerding! to thc Littlc RocL snd Monpbir o.R&M),
Thc ncw org'l|ization, co0ainuinS to sufiGr fron th€
Gould competitioo, w€nr inlo r@civc.rhip h Juna l8)!,
and a short timc laicr thc LR&M was fortcd to novc oul
of thc unioo slrdon and t rminaE ib w.slboud !'ains al
ArSenlr, Storics go that lhc conrcatron wi$ lha kon
Mountrin was rcmoved lac ona cvcnirS, sE$rdittg thc
ncrt ardving fain at thc ArScnt! d@t. But by lhi! tinc
thc LR&M was faring so badly lh'r thc kidSc rtld shtion
lolls msy havc bean thc rrd culFitt. At any.rrc, this
eods the problems witi blak gauScsi cvcrylhinS w8!t now
$edddiz.4
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alat .]ad, Sef"alaltlz olrreltlf 5&uezaet
, Fr?ishts hish-bdllins down thc .rigfit.ol-way at almort pascnScr spccdsl. Your-n.'ch.ndi'. dt

d.siindtion mcny pr.cious hou15 dhccd ol tin€l lcst, courlcous, troubla.lf.. hdndling ol dll your trdns,
portcrion needs to, lrom, a"d throush the main vollc lonc of tfie boominE Soutlwcjil

All therc cre voun with the Dr.ckion rdil trdnsoort.tion now offcred bv the Southwe*!
honc-town roilroad. Fvc cracl Katv Frcights, opcrotrns on stcppcd-up dailv schedulcs, ef{ord dcpcnd-
oblc, on-tinc s:rvicc bctwccn St. Louis, l(ansas C'ty and imp|oddnt pointr in Mi*ouri, Kansar, Ollahona
dnd laxdt, with ?rt€nirv. conn.cting 3arvic? at terminah.

Pich up I'onr any

4ac- Pt&-Clpanl \e,lhte,r,al !,e.-e. ofu,"ky'f
Dc|vcry lrorn dny poi.t in the U. S. to ony moio, on-linc city

on-ln€ city to dny pornt in th. U. S.

Kaf., TarcA
CO.ORDINAIED FREIGHT

One.dav delivcrics from St. Louis or
Konsas Civ to Parsons, Fort Scott, Paola,
lolo, Moran, Erie, Collcwrlle, Chcropa,
Oswcgo-Second nomins lrom 5t. Lours

S€RVICE IO KANSAS POINTS
to Junction City, Council Groue, E.po-
r id,  Eurl instoh, Humboh, Chanute and
int.fhediat. points-

tlssounl -tllsts-TExts nilLnotD svsTEt



UPCOMING CLUB & AREA MIL.KELATED ACTIVITIES

See inside for rnore detailed information on some of these activities. Please ke€p me informed
on what is going on mil-wise in and around Arkansas so I can put it in the table. Thanks.

JI,NB 12 - Regular club
neeting, Twin City Bank.

JIrNE 19 - Possible bus to
see/ride behind 152 2 Wes!
P la ins ,  MO to  Jonesboro ,  AR.

JITLY 10 - Reqular club
neetinq, Tvrin City Bank.

AUGUST 14 - Regular club
meetinq, Tvrin city Bank.

SEP1rEXBER 11 - Regular club
neetinq, Twin City Bank.

OCIOBER9-Regu la r c l ub
meetinq. Twin City Bank.

,17

,,o,(

L,ooking east from the city park in downtown Sikeston, Missouri along the former Missouri
Pacific hacks. The hacks only go a fbw more miles east, being taken up before reaching
Chatl$aorr- (Ken Zie genbein plDto)



The Arkansas Railroad CIub is a non-profit organization that meels on the second Sunday of the month. This
month lre will meet on Sunday, JLINE 12 at the Twin City Bank Building on Main Sfect in Nordt Little
Rock. We are a chspter ofihe National Railway Hislorical Society. Progams ar€ present€d.

The ARKAIISAS RAILROADER is the monthly pubtication of lhe Arkansas Railroad Club and is
gen€rally mailed in time to be received before the monthly meetij'gs. ln ordcr to receive this publication, you
must be a momber oftlE Club. Current dues are $15/year for Arkansas residens and also $I5/year for
out-of-state. The &IITROADEB is rnailed to all members aulomatically. Family memberships are $20, but
only one newslctlsr s€nt.

Ifyou would like to join, send your check made out to the "Arkansas Railroad Club" tor ATTN:Treasursr,
ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, P.O. Box 9151, North Litdc Rock AR 72119. You may alsojoin lhe
National Railwdy Historical Society through our Club by paying $ l4lyear nore.

Editor of the AB6AIISALBIIILRQI\DER is Kcn Ziegenb€in. Everghing having to do with tho
ARKANSAS RAILROADER should be sent to th€ addiess bclow, ATTN:Ediior- Plea5c lct me know if
your address changcs, as NEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE FORWARDED.

Arkansas Railroad CIub mail should also be scnt to the address below..

AR(ANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9l5l

NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72TI9

Ncwslcltcr phonc: (501 )-758-1340
(Leavc mcssage on rccordcr ifl'm nol th€re)

-IOIN TIIE ARKANSAS RAIT,RoAD CI,UB

Ducs arc $tstcar pcr individual or $2orcar for family membenhip (only Onc ncsslcttcr will be scnl to a family
unlcss cach rnembcr pa's thc individual $15 fee). Dues arc always due JANUARY IST of cach year and aPPly to
thc calcndar ycar. You may alsojoin thc National Historical Railway S,oci€ty through our club q paying $14&ear
morc (totalpaymcnl for tx)th club mcmh€nhip and NRHS mcmhcshipwould b€ $29 perycar).

Mcmbershin cntitlcs yo'r to rcccirc the ARIglllSd!&lItK)l\DDE for thc tcrm ofyour membership. It is
oublishcd monlhlv.

-RENEWAL

YOURNAME

-NEW MEMBER -CHANGE OFADDRESS

YOTJR ADDRESS

Make your chccks out to thc 'Arkansas Railroad Club" and mail ioi

ctfi

TELEPHONE NUMBERl

STATE - ZIP

ARKANSAS MILROAD CLUa - ft€{sul€r
PO BOX 9l5l

NORTH LTITLE ROCK AR 72I19

WDICOME AAOARD!!!


